求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

外資系投資顧問会社でのSr Administrative Assistant ■年収～700万円くらい■

この求人情報の取扱い会社

ソフトウエアエンジニアリング株式会社/Software Engineering CO.,LTD.

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2019-04-05 / 2019-04-10

職

種

金融/銀行/証券 - 事務/バックオフィス
事務系 - 営業事務/アシスタント/一般事務/受付
事務系 - 秘書

業

種

投資・ファンド関連
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

POSITION PURPOSE:
Based in Tokyo and working as part of the global support function, the appointee will provide
administrative and investment support to the firm's Investments executives. The Assistant will act as
the primary contact for a team of 3 – 7 investment professionals who require varying levels of
administrative support. The incumbent will partner with a broader team of administrative support for
the office.
The Assistant will leverage the executives time by providing both administrative and technical support
based on a broad knowledge and understanding of the executives activities (often acting as the
intermediary on their behalf) and the operation of the department/organization. The individual works
with limited direction managing the day-to-day activities of the executive and is the primary liaison
representing him/her to a diverse group of internal and external contacts.

PRINCIPAL RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Leverages the executive's time by performing administrative duties related to the scope of the
executive's responsibilities. These duties include but are not limited to: Scheduling appointments,
preparing correspondence, coordinating catering requests, compiling agendas, screening calls and
visitors, coordinating complex travel arrangements and processing expense reports. Additionally, they
coordinate both internal and external meetings, maintain extremely active calendars and maintain
filing and organization of work.
仕事内容

2. Manage information flow. Coordinate appropriate materials for meetings, appointments and
presentations through a variety of sources related to the investment process including Spyderweb for
batch reports and will be responsible for the circulation of research material to investment staff
globally. Bring to the executive's attention only those matters for which they need to be informed of
and which must receive immediate attention.
3. Compiles, creates and maintains various reports, databases and charts using various software
applications, including the RMS research database. The incumbent is also primarily responsible for
the maintenance of the Investment Library.
4. Provides back-up support to teams. Works collaboratively to ensure coverage needs are met.
Identifies opportunities to improve and streamline the quality and efficiency of work. Responsibilities
include handling the office incoming and outgoing mail, screen calls for the Senior Management team
and handle their meeting schedules for the day. Consequently is required to demonstrate a good
understanding of their role including the production of the weekly investment pack, pulling data from
various sources such as Spyderweb, Through regularly participating in investment support team
meetings, understands the department's processes.
5. May participate in divisional projects related to the investment process. Additionally, may assist in
other projects that are related to the on-going operations of the division. Participates in training and
provides coaching to analysts and interns on navigating the RMS research database.

企業について(社風など)

少数精鋭

勤務時間

9：00～17:3
0
PERSONAL ATTRIBUTES / SKILLS / QUALIFICATIONS:

応募条件

• Business Level spoken and written English language skills
• Minimum of 3-5 years’ experience in an administrative support capacity
• Enthusiastic, strong customer service and interpersonal skills
• Ability to prioritize workload, multi-task and work to deadlines

• Self-directed and able to perform assignments independently; demonstrates pro-active approach
and is flexible with change
• Good knowledge and working experience of technical applications (e.g. Microsoft Office)
• Administrative /project management experience in a business environment
• Enthusiastic team player
英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

年

日本・円 500万円 〜 700万円

収

【想定年収】～700 万円※経験・能力による。
給与に関する説明

休

日

社会保険完備
交通費全給
完全週休2日制（土・日・祝祭日）
夏期休暇
冬期休暇
有給休暇

契約期間

正社員

最寄り駅

千代田区、駅直結
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